
It’s A Bro Type of Love!
By David Gantt

Real Phileo (Brotherly) love relationships have a foundation tie to Agape love.

John 11:3, 12:25, 15:9, 16:27, 20:2, 21:15-17, Revelation 3:19
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CAPTURE

Grab Their Attention

Show youtube videos from the Philadelphia Eagles superbowl interviews.

2

CONNECT



Direct Them to God's Word

Particularly in the video of Zach Ertz the tight end you see how friends and people that

surrounded him helped him commit his life to Christ. Out of others agape love and their

phileo love for Zach he found Jesus.

When we look at the term phileo love this is a friendship type love that is affectionate, kind

or speaks of liking someone. 

Tony Evans when talking about Jesus asking Peter if he loved Him says this: “So Jesus

asked, “Simon, son of John, do you love Me?” (John 21:15). It’s critical for us to

understand that the word translated love in that question is agape, which refers to a loyal,

committed, self-sacrificial love. Jesus asked, “Do you [agape] Me?” In other words, “Do

you still love Me enough to sacrifice yourself on My behalf?” Peter’s response was telling.

He said, “Yes, Lord; You know that I love You” (v. 15). But the word translated love in

Peter’s response is actually phileo, which is brotherly love-a lesser love than agape. The

second time Jesus asked the question, He used the same word He used before: “Do you

[agape] Me?” And again, Peter responded with a lesser form of love: “Yes, Lord; You

know that I [phileo] You” (v. 16).”

The distincition in the two forms of love is well illustrated here. 

In many of the verses that we’ll look at tonight we will see that the love directed from one

person to the next is that of a friendship type love. Even when it says that the Father’s

love for us…is used as a phileo love. This tells us that even God loves with the agape and

phileo forms of love. 



Bible Verse

John 21:15-17 (CSB)

15When they had eaten breakfast, Jesus asked Simon Peter, “Simon, son of John, do you

love me more than these?” “Yes, Lord,” he said to him, “you know that I love you.” “Feed

my lambs,” he told him.

16A second time he asked him, “Simon, son of John, do you love me?” “Yes, Lord,” he

said to him, “you know that I love you.” “Shepherd my sheep,” he told him.

17He asked him the third time, “Simon, son of John, do you love me?” Peter was grieved

that he asked him the third time, “Do you love me?” He said, “Lord, you know everything;

you know that I love you.” “Feed my sheep,” Jesus said.

Bible Verse

John 11:3 (CSB)

3So the sisters sent a message to him: “Lord, the one you love is sick.”

Bible Verse

John 12:25 (CSB)

25The one who loves his life will lose it, and the one who hates his life in this world will

keep it for eternal life.



Bible Verse

John 15:19 (CSB)

19If you were of the world, the world would love you as its own. However, because you are

not of the world, but I have chosen you out of it, the world hates you.

Bible Verse

John 16:27 (CSB)

27For the Father himself loves you, because you have loved me and have believed that I

came from God.

Bible Verse

John 20:2 (CSB)

2So she went running to Simon Peter and to the other disciple, the one Jesus loved, and

said to them, “They’ve taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we don’t know where they’ve

put him!”

Bible Verse

Revelation 3:19 (CSB)

19As many as I love, I rebuke and discipline. So be zealous and repent.
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CONSIDER/COLLIDE

What Does This Mean Today?

So knowing what we know about agape love and phileo love, how do that interact? 

How does one form exist without the other?

How do they compliment each other?

What is the way that you treat people saying about how you love people? 

Remember that the second greatest commandment was that we love others (Matthew

22:34-40). 

The way we love others will speak to how we love ourselves, which will also reflect on how

we love God. The Bible says that if we love God we will obey his commands. One of the

greatest commands is that we love each other. How much is your love for others a

reflection of your love for God?

Another way to look at this is like this: If my relationship with God is not in a good spot,

then there is no way I can have a relationship with others that is healthy. As a believer if I

am not fulfilling the greatest command then it is going to make fulfilling the second that

much harder.



Bible Verse

Matthew 22:34-40 (CSB)

34When the Pharisees heard that he had silenced the Sadducees, they came together.

35And one of them, an expert in the law, asked a question to test him:

36“Teacher, which command in the law is the greatest?”

37He said to him,

38This is the greatest and most important command.

39

40All the Law and the Prophets depend on these two commands.”

Where God's Word Meets Our Everyday Life

If we have not experienced true love, which I would equate to agape love, then there is no

way that we could know how to love others. We have to truly begin to understand God’s

love for us to understand how we are supposed to start loving others. 
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CALL



Respond to the Holy Spirit

So how is your love for others point people to God’s love for them?

How is the way you live your life introducing others to Jesus or helping them grow in their

faith?

Do you have friends who show you phileo love that help you grow in your ability to

embrace and show agape love to others?
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